Department of Clinical and Diagnostic Sciences 2019 Orientation

There are two orientation sessions: The Department of Clinical and Diagnostic Sciences (CDS) and your Program. 

**Attendance at both orientation sessions is mandatory.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) CDS Department Orientation</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location*</th>
<th>Comments**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                               | Friday, August 23 | Registration: 9:00 - 10:00am  
 Orientation: 10am - 12:00pm | Learning Resource Center 235/249        | Business Attire                        |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2) Program Orientations</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location*</th>
<th>Comments**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Biotechnology           | Tuesday, August 27 | 8:00 - 9:50 am, Breakfast provided  
 -8:00am Photos | Learning Resource Center 210          | Business Attire                        |
| Clinical Laboratory Sciences | Friday, August 23 | 12:15 - 3:00 pm, Lunch provided  
 -12:15 pm Photos | School of Health Professions 226      | Business Attire                        |
| Genetic Counseling      | Monday, August 26 | 10:00 am – 12:00 pm  
 -10:00 am Photos | School of Health Professions 234      | Business Attire                        |
| NMT & Health Physics    | Friday, August 23 | 12:00 - 3:00 pm, Lunch provided  
 -3:00 pm Photos | School of Health Professions 224      | Business Attire                        |
| Physician Assistant Studies | Thursday, August 22 | 8:00 am - 2:00 pm, Lunch  
 provided -8:00 am Photos | Learning Resource Center 235/249      | Business Attire                        |

*CDS Department Orientation Registration will be in the Learning Resource Center Lobby.*

**Business Attire. Individual and class photographs will be taken. These photographs will follow you throughout the duration of your training, so dress for success!!*
The School of Health Professions Building (SHPB) is located at 1716 9th Avenue South. The Learning Resource Center (LRC) is located at 1714 9th Avenue South. The LRC and SHPB are adjacent and adjoined. You may enter through the front SHPB front entrance, the 9th Ave. entrance, or the LRC entrance. Parking options are pictured below. These lots require debit card or credit card payment to exit. Parking in an area other than on the street or one of these lots may result in a ticket or your vehicle being towed.

Directions to the UAB Campus:

Traveling South on I-65:
- Take the 6TH AVE S exit- exit number 259A.
- Go one block and turn LEFT onto 9TH ST S.
- Turn LEFT onto UNIVERSITY BLVD/8TH AVE S.
- Turn Left on 16th Street South there is a Public Parking Lot - 5A on the left.
- Another option for parking is at 19th Street South, drive through the intersection - look immediately to the right for entrance to the parking garage.

Traveling North on I-65:
- Take the UNIVERSITY BLVD exit- exit number 259.
- Merge onto UNIVERSITY BLVD/8TH AVE S.
- Turn Left on 16th Street South there is a Public Parking – 5Aon the left.
- Another option for parking is at 19th Street South, drive through the intersection - look immediately to the right for entrance to the parking garage.

There may be street parking available behind SHPB and the LRC on 9th Ave. If you use street parking, enter the building from 9th Ave. or the LRC entrances.